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Two weeks:  "A flourishing civilization protects and nurtures unborn children"

From: Totally Engaged Americans of Lorain County <kirsten@totallyengagedamericans.org>

To Kirsten<kirsten@kirstenhill.com>

Date: Saturday, May 28th, 2022 at 10�42 AM

May 28, 2022  10:39 a.m.  View this email in your browser

Dear Kirsten,  
We are in for a real treat with Molly Smith of Cleveland Right to Life and John
Ciarrone of Lorain County Right to Life speaking at our next meeting.  Please
FORWARD this message to a friend. 

 
You can also share this event from our website via a text message to a friend or
post on your social media page.  Thank you for spreading the word.

https://mailchi.mp/6041c6a4c405/saturday-matinee-no-safe-spaces-8990706?e=0352eab327
https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=34e31258d3&e=0352eab327
https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=4cfca13ba1&e=0352eab327
https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=c8a75f51dc&e=0352eab327
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About Molly Smith: 

Molly Smith is the President of Cleveland Right to Life and the Chair of the
nation’s largest prolife convention, Bringing America Back to Life. She has
extensive experience in the not-for-profit world gained in Canada and the
United States.

In 2011 Molly began hosting a weeknight radio program “From the Median”
which is aired in Northeast Ohio, Detroit Michigan, and Richmond Virginia. 
Tune in to AM 1220 at 9:00 p.m. weeknights.

Molly has served on numerous and diverse national non-profit boards such as
the Catholic School Board of Newfoundland and Labrador in Canada; the
National Pro-Family Canadian organization REAL Women; Personhood
Alliance and was an advisor during the formation of the National Lawyers
Association. She spearheaded the formation of the Right to Life Action
Coalition of Ohio, the newly formed statewide grassroots organization.

Molly’s vision and leadership have strengthened the rights of all human life from
conception to natural death throughout Ohio and beyond. Molly lives in Bay
Village, Ohio with her husband of 46 years and they have 5 married children
and 20 grandchildren.

About John Ciarrone:

John Ciarrone is President of Lorain County Right to Life, a not-for-profit human-life
advocacy group that was first organized in 1978. John spoke previously at TEA in

2018 as a candidate for Lorain County Commissioner and again in 2019 with LCRTL.

LCRTL activities include a yearly ad and billboard campaign which raises money to
sponsor 10 billboards around Lorain County and newspaper/online ads to support

respect for human life in all its forms. In addition, LCRTL conducts informational and
educational booths at fairs and festivals around Lorain County. We also partner with
our two pregnancy care centers in Lorain County, Cornerstone Pregnancy Services

and Birthright. In addition, John will give an update about the organization along with
the state of pro-life legislation in Ohio.

John is the proud parent of four grown children, including two Army veterans-turned-
police officers, a current US Coast Guard enlistee, an RN daughter, and a

grandparent to three.
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Attend TEA Meeting
 

Topic:  A flourishing civilization protects and nurtures their
unborn children
Speakers:  Molly Smith, John Ciarrone
Date:  Saturday, June 11 
Time: 8:30 am Coffee and refreshments;  9 to 11 am Program
Location:  Banquet Hall, 5300 Baumhart Road, Lorain, Ohio  MAP
Cost:  $5 includes coffee & donuts, free admission for students &
members

Remember and Honor those who have died for our freedoms (which
are under grave attack) this Memorial Day.  Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty.

 Blessings,
 

Chairman, Totally Engaged Americans

The foundational values of Totally Engaged Americans are constitutionally limited
government, fiscal responsibility and free markets.  

Contact Us
 

TEA - Totally Engaged Americans is an all-volunteer organization
with folks from all around Lorain County.  We've been meeting since
2009.  We learn and spread the word about important issues such
as taxes, government, elections and more.  Read more.

  

Copyright © 2022 Totally Engaged Americans, All rights reserved. 
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You are receiving this email because you signed up at our website or at one of our events. 

Our mailing address is: 
Totally Engaged Americans

P.O. Box XXX
Amherst, Oh 44001

Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/vcard?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=03ce253a76
https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/profile?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=03ce253a76&e=0352eab327&c=bbe901e17b
https://totallyengagedamericans.us5.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=5d38c9255220b55986c0529cf&id=03ce253a76&e=0352eab327&c=bbe901e17b
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